We are a leading Manufacturer and Supplier of qualitative Cricket Ball and Alum Tanned Ball. Additionally, we also Trade and Supply of Cricket Bat, Sports Kit Bag, Cricket Leg Guard and Cricket Batting Glove.
About Us

We “Forever Sports” are renowned Sole Proprietorship Organization, betrothed in manufacturing and supplying the best class range of Cricket Ball and Alum Tanned Ball. Established in the year 2015 at Ghaziabad (Uttar Pradesh, India), we have developed a well functioning and capacious infrastructural unit. This unit covers over a wide area and consists of subdivisions such as admin, R & D, quality testing, procurement, production, transportation, packaging, etc. To handle all the divisions in a planned and organized manner, we have selected a team of adroit professionals. All our divisions are well armed with essential devices and equipments and assist us to fulfill the ever-evolving requirements of our valued patrons in a predefined time period.

Offered balls are widely demanded by sport clubs, schools and many more places. These balls are designed as per the industry set norms from optimum quality material and modish technology. Provided balls are acknowledged among our clients due to their precise design, excellent strength, easy grip, smooth surface and durability. In order to accomplish the diverse choices of the clients, we provide these balls in numerous sizes. Also, our quality experts make sure that offered balls are properly checked against diverse parameters in order to provide fault free collection to the clients. We are also trading and supplying a wide range of...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/foreversports/about-us.html
CRICKET BALL

Leather Cricket Ball

Test Cricket Ball

Tournament Cricket Ball

Tanned Leather Ball
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Alum Tanned Ball
- Sports Kit Bags
- Cricket Leg Guard
- Cricket Batting Gloves
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Forever Sports
Contact Person: Mohd. Mohsin

House No. 78, Razapur
Ghaziabad - 201002, Uttar Pradesh, India

📞 +91-8062245169
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/foreversports/